Upon a Somers day

Superius

William Byrd

U - pon a Som-mers day love went to

swym, and cast him-selfe in-to a Sea of tears, in-to a

Sea of tears, the clouds cald in their light, and heaven waxt dym,

and sighes did raise a tem-pest, causing feares, and sighes did

raise a tem-pest, causing feares, a tem-pest, causing feares.

The naked boy, could not so wyld his armes, could not so

wyld his armes but that the waves were maisters of his might,

and threat-ned him to worke farre greater armes, farre grea-

- ter armes, if he de-vy-sed not to skape by flyght,

if he de-vy-sed not to skape by flyght,
The second part

Then for a bote his quiver stoode in stead, his bow unbent did serve him for a mast, whereby to sayle his cloth of vayle he spread, he spread, whereby to sayle his cloth of vayle he spread, his shafts for ores on either bord he cast, his shafts for ores on either bord he cast, on either bord he cast, from shyp-wracke safe this wag got thus to shore, from shyp-wracke safe this wag got thus to shore, got thus to shore, and sweare, and sweare, to bath in lovers teares no more, and sweare to bath in lovers teares, in lovers teares no more.
Upon a Somers day

Tenore

William Byrd

Upon a Sommers day love went to swym, and
cast him-selfe into a Sea of teares, and cast him-selfe into a Sea of
teares, and clouds cald in their light, and heaven waxt dym, and heaven waxt
dym, and sighes did raise a tempest, and sighes did raise a tempest,
causing feares, a tempest causing feares, The naked boy, The
naked boy, could not so wyld his armes, but that the waves
were masters of his might, of his might, and threatned
him to worke farre greater harms, and threatned him to worke farre greater
harms, if he de-vy-sed not to skape by flyght, if
he de-vy-sed not to skape by flyght, to skape by flyght.
The second part

Then for a bote his qui-ver stoode in stead, his qui-ver stoode in stead, his bow un-bent did serve him for a mast, where-
by to sayle his cloth of vayle he spread, whereby to sayle his cloth of vayle he spread, his cloth of vayle he spread, his shafts for ores on ei-ther bord he cast, his shafts for ores on either bord he cast, his shafts for ores on ei-ther bord he cast, his shafts for ores on either bord he cast, from shypwracke safe this wag got thus to shore, from shyp-wracke safe this wag got thus to shore, and swa-
re, and swa-
re, to bath in lo-vers teares no more, to bath in lo-vers teares no more, to bath in lo-vers teares no more,
Upon a Somers day

Bassus

William Byrd

Upon a Somers day love went to swym,

and cast himself into a Sea of teares,

and clouds cold in their light, and heaven waint dym, and sighes did

raise a tempest, causing feares, and sighes did raise a tempest,

causing feares. The naked boy, The naked boy,

could not so wyld his armes, but that the waves were maisters of his

might, of his might, and threatned him to worke farre greater

harmes, farre greater harmes, and threatned him to worke farre greater

harmes, if he de-vysed not to skape by flyght, by flyght, if

he de-vysed not to skape by flyght, to skape by flyght.
The second part

Then for a bote his qui-ver stoode in stead, his qui-ver stoode in stead, his
bow unbent did serve him for a mast, whereby to sayle his cloth of vayle, whereby to sayle his cloth of vayle, his cloth of vayle he
spread, and shafts for ores on ei-ther bord he cast, his shafts for ores on ei-ther bord he cast,
from shyp-wracke safe this wag got thus to shore, from shyp-wracke safe this wag got thus to shore, got thus to shore, and sware, and
sware, to bath in lovers teares no more, in lovers teares no more, to
bath in lovers teares no more, no more.
Upon a Somers day

William Byrd

Upon a Somers day love went to swym, and
cast himselfe into a Sea of tears, into a Sea of tears, the
cast himselfe into a Sea of teares, and cast himselfe into a Sea of teares,
day love went to swym, and cast himselfe into a Sea of teares,
clouds cald in their light, and heaven waxt dym, and sighes did raise a tempest, causing feares,
and clouds cald in their light, and heaven waxt dym, and heaven waxt dym, and
and clouds cald in their light, and heaven waxt dym,
pest, causing feares, and sighes did raise a tempest, causing feares,
sighes did raise a tempest, and sighes did raise a tempest, causing
and sighes did raise a tempest, causing feares, and sighes did raise a
a tempest, causing feares. The naked boy, could
feares, a tempest causing feares, The naked boy, The naked boy,
tempest, causing feares. The naked boy, The naked boy,
not so wyld his armes, could not so wyld his armes, but
could not so wyld his armes, but that the waves
could not so wyld his armes, but that the waves were mai-
that the waves were mai - sters of his might,
were mai - sters of his might, of his might, and threat - ned
stes of his might, of his might, and threat - ned him to worke
and threat - ned him to worke farre greater armes, farre great -
him to worke farre greater armes, and threat - ned him to worke farre great -
farre greater armes, farre greater armes, and threat - ned him to worke farre great -
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after harms, if he de-vy-sed not to skape by
farre greater harms, if he de-vy-sed not to skape by
harmes, if he de-vy-sed not to skape by flyght, by flyght, if
flyght, if he de-vy-sed not to skape by flyght, to skape by flyght.

The second part
Then for a bote his qui-ver stooide in stead, his
Then for a bote his qui-ver stooide in stead, his qui-ver stooide in stead, his
Bow un-bent did serve him for a mast, where-by to sayle his cloth of
Bow un-bent did serve him for a mast, where-by to sayle his cloth of vayle
Bow un-bent did serve him for a mast, where-by to
vayle he spread, he spread, where-by to sayle his cloth of vayle
he spread, whereby to sayle his cloth of vayle he spread, his cloth of vayle he spread,
sayle his cloth of vayle, where-by to sayle his cloth of vayle, his cloth of vayle he spread,
vayle he spread, and shafts for ores on eithe-ther bord he cast, his shafts for ores
bord he cast, his shafts for ores on eithe-ther bord he cast, on eithe-ther bord he cast,
on eithe-ther bord he cast, his shafts for ores on eithe-ther bord he cast, he for ores on eithe-ther bord he cast, his shafts for ores on eithe-ther bord he cast, he
cast, from shyp-wracke safe this wag got thus to
cast, from shyp-wracke safe this
bord he cast, from shyp-wracke safe this wag got thus to shore,
shore, from shyp-wrake safe this wag got thus to shore, got thus to shore, and
wag got thus to shore, from shyp-wrake safe this wag got thus to shore,
and sware, and sware, to bath in lo-vers teares no more, and sware to
and sware, and sware, to bath in lo-ers teares no more, to bath in lo-vers
sware, and sware, to bath in lo-ers teares no more, in lovers teares no more, to
bath in lo-ers teares, in lo-ves teares no more,
teares no more, in loVers teares no more,
bath in lo-ers teares no more, no more.